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Abstract

Indoor aLr quality and alr lnfiltratfon nere ûeasured in 16 low-energy
Californian houses. 'Eleven houses had gas stoves; .aIl had average infilÈra-
Èion ra¡es of 0.5 h-l or less, recent constructlon daÈes, low natural ventila-
tlon, and no mechanical ventllatfon. HCIIO levels 1n 12 houses and tadon-222
and NO2 levels in all houses were Eeasured using passive moniEors. Bloser door
Eeasureúents and local weather data were used to calculate average lnfiltra-
Èion rates during che monftoring perlod. Correlations of pollutant concentra-
tions with fnfiltration rates and bullding characteristics indicate that, new
houses ¡sit,h average heaEing season iofiLtration races less than 0.5 h-l do not
necessarlly experience poor indoor air quaiity. However, IICEO and radon-222
levels in a ew houses exceeded the lo¡¡est curreutly . proposed standards or
þuidelines, and much_ higher levels probably exist elsewhere. Therefore, soue
strategy for ldentifying "probleu" houses fs needed. I,Ie recomrnend an approach
for future research in thls area.

Introductfon

\ Inadequate understanding of lndoor air quality factors currently discou-
ages effort,s Eo conserve bulldíng energy use by reduclng infiltratiou. Out-

sfde air 1nflltratlon'ln a bullding can lmpose a major sPace-condltioning load
and cooling systems. If lnfiltratfon 1s decreased, hovever, the

nternally generat,ed lndoor pollutants tends to lncreese. Scveral
s have documented cases in r¡hich lndoor pollutant levelE exceeded

heati
lävel"o

utdoor alr quali ty standards, and have sho¡rn thac lncreasing lnfiltraÈ1on'indoor 
po llutant levels (8). Yet the relatlonshlp betlteeû lndoot al.t

ty end infilrrar rate Ís affected by many addl.tÍonal facÈors, e-9.
Source sfrengt buildlng materÍals age, gas apppliance use, presence

, lndoor us f,' corñmon chenfcals, and removal of pollutents by
n, chemfcal reactlons, or decay. Because Èhe effccts of Ehese factots

lnconplecely understood, Ehe uncertaÍntlcs assocfated Yitt¡
a "safe" inflltratlon raEe are large.
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' These large uncertafntles.compel,regulatory agencles ì

bullding standards (3). This r" ^""p."T"-iry 
ùr.r" for nepotential for cost-effectlve inflltraifon reductfon is greorùner. 0f exfstfng houses may-unnecessarily forego cost-efEeasures ro mainrain'hÍgh infllrratl0;-;;;å" as a safetyenergy conserverion whlle nafntai.nÍ"g iiãoà. afr quality,uncertalnries by acquirlng a better ,rrrããi"a"rrding of premoval nechanfsms. Èsqgq¡t¡g er , 

,r,,

To asstst current research in this area, the californla Energy cornrn15s1., ':(cEc) contracted with the unÍversit>'roia" Energy Research-Group and La¡¡renceBerkeley Laboratory (tBt) to conduct a pilot-riãi¿ ,.,rãv-.o anaryze rhe i.nrer_actlon betweeri indoor air quality, air infirtr"tioi,' ."¿ polrutant sourcestrengths in -new' low-energy houses. The following' s"ctrons describe thedesign, experimental results, and conclusions of this fierd study.

Study Desien

Existing data on indoor aÍr quality are so lfnj.ted that the scope of theproblem, even for coaventional houses, i"-orrtr,onnrr. I{e thelefofield studv wirh rhe goal oi-r"..rng- some frerininary uo,roarr ":"::Ël;:":ïiindoor air quality pioblens and inãfc.iüg- rhe besr ¿rrecti.ons .for furure'research' To lctr]ev9 thís goa1, "worst 
""3"- houses 

""."-l"r"cted for monf-toring whlch had the followiãg building-.iã-o"".rpancy characterlstics: infil_tratlon rares belo¡¡ rhe o.g air-changeã p.; ;;;;.iil:il;;;;..d fo¡¡ rhe 1e83californfe new resldentfar building-".".rãã"ä" rzj; gå" 
"io""", nen consrruc-tÍon; and 1o¡v natural and mechanicãr 

".iaìiàaion. However, slnce indoor alrqualÍty also depends on other factors 
"rr.i-""-occupant operatÍon of stoves andwindows)' thls selectlon Process did not-f.r"i"rra"e identÍfÍcation of an abso-lute "ltorst case" house' nairrer, Ír .d;i;; us ro invesrÍgare indoor.air

;i:::i"i"rio3il"lr.";,,:iï:;"r,iiï:,;;oË;;; characre.i".i""' assoelared wÍth

The nonitoring occurred in January and February, 19g2 in 16 .ow-energyhouses' 4 near RÍvãrside an¿ iz ln rhe ó."."r"rr.o/oaviå ;;;;. rnd.oor air con-
¡;äüï::: ;i"r:::::t::ritoxide (Noe) ,-i"ã"i-zzz c'.¿.">l and rornal,'ehyde
whÍch require 

"o por..-ãJ'' sna11, inexpensive devices
NO2 and HCHO nonitors n,¡ot Pants or researchers. The
kno¡vn rate (10, 4); Èhe ants from lndoor air at a
sensitive tiln ro room a radon levels by exposing
levels. In addftion, as ; 

ne ¡¡¡easured NO2 and radon

ffiï: ::::ï:::"by irr.,-,ã ,."",,.ed revers of formar;ïi::ti:..1:""å::,ï:i::;

Average infiltration
monirorr.ng-perioa were carc ;::::trr:;ïï:_,::oo"jl'r"jl:rïï::
å:,i::ff"¿irï:"Hi: ï:ä" r dara, as ourlined by sherman and
using ar."à.-g.s methods wÍ rectly'oeasured infiltratio" r"i""
rates ..,.r"g"ã o.t-;:l-;r"i 'i"i]l'r]" "t 

houses, infiltrarion

I
a
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Table l. Infiltratlon Rates and
Low-Energy Houses in Callfornia

Characterlstfcs Related to Air Qualir¡r of 16

ID Infil- Locatlon
Èration
(h-r)a

Year
BuÍ1t

Gas
Scoved

Itlotese

'i,' -.: i

.33

.27

.28

.35c

.50

.22

.36

.34

.26

.46

.4L

.46

.4L

.29

1

2

3
4

5

6

7

9

Rio Llnda f980

Rio Linda

Riverside
Riverside
Rlverside
Colton

RÍo Linda

Rfo Llnda

Rio tlnda

Davis
Davis
Davis

Río Llnda
Rlo Llnda

Per

I 978
Lg77b
1 978
1980

198r

1980

1980

1980

L977
1980
r980

r981

1981

1980
1980

no
no
no
no

no

yes

yes

yes

yes

yes
yes
yes

yes

yes

yes
yes

lnfiltratLon barrfer, slab
infiltratlon barrier, slab
inffltration barrier, slab
passi.ve, concrete wal1s, leaky vents,
slab

passive, no major ducts, slab batts,
same design as /16

passive, slab, spray-on cellulose
lnsulat,ion, same desigr"r as /15

passive, no major ducts, s1ab, baËt.s,
solarium, saue design as il18

passive, saue design as /110, slab,
bat,ts

passive, saue design as #9, slab,
batts

passive, woodsÈove, slab
woodstove
woodstove, conti'nuous closed celI
lnsulatlon

solar-tempered/conservation, slab,
spray-on cellulose Ínsulation

passÍve, slab, spray-on cellulose
Ínsulation

conservaElon, slab, baEËs
slab, batts , same design as ll7

10

L2
13
L4

15 .19 Rio tlnda

16 -32 Rio Llnda

tlng season average rtee a.Ea,
tapeddoor measurement of effective leakage aree,

measurement (allowing 10 cr2 p.r vent)

significant contrlbutors .to total leakage
.Bhe indoor afr quality monÍtoring perlod,

and nt¡nbêr of vents

izatlon treasurement onJ.y; the venEs 1n the ceillng of thls
sËay closed under depressurlzatlon of the house. The vents

solar house
- appeared
led themarea; the or¡uer sea

but a blo¡¡er door for a
¡¡as unevallable at that Eime.

were pllotless--lfLz and 14 had one pllot lighr each.

bullt by one builder; #5-10 and #15-18 (9 toral) were all bullr by
) bullder. In thÍs coh:mn, "batt" treeus fiberglass baÈt
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Results and

-_

Dfscuss ion

A significanE difficulty whÍch arose repeatedry fn evaluaÈtng Ehe measuredpollutant levels was ina<iequate health effects data or, "ir"n to base arrqualfty sÈandards'' For nany pollutant"r-ih. ao"o-r""porr"u ..r"tfonshÍp atchrooÍc' low level exposures is not clear. crr.."r,E afr quallty standards donot always consider such health effecEs, expecialry those froo lndoor expo-sures' lühile we base comparÍsons 1n Ëhe folrowfng sections Ín part on currenÈstaudards or guidelines, we recognize that ttrey nay be revlsed up or down(perhaps more than once) to refre.i .r"r tr..itt effects research.
The tine-welghted weekly average concentratlons of rndoor No2 nreasured iu::Ï ì#f.:it;"o.ij:îrt;' io 28 pã't" p"i i*rion (ppr¡),-0,À' under rhe cur-

outdoor ãir. No2 concent ¡ standards of 50 ppb for
due to reactl.on an. absor 

,easfng Ínflltration rates
strength of outaoo; Nð;-;" nd the relatfvely greater
of indoor sources (piiotl compared to the- strength
serecred houses. rnãåor uo2 revers showed a weak, Í.:i:r"¡or:j:::i:lr"Í"rïl;the j-nÈensity of gas stove'rr""r 

-but a 
"aiong-"orrelation (r2-g.g6) wlth infil-tration raEes ancl gas stove used conbined. îni" 

"o"relation suggests that r.Io2source strengEh uay equal the fmportantance of rnfrttratioi and venËilatlonrates Ín "probrem" houses' However, the recent trend. towarcr replacement. ofconventional gas stoves by mlcroweve ovens and gas stoves with automatlc ignf-tfon systems 
"'ay tend Èo reduce rlo2 source strengths 1n the future. -

i\leasured radon levers ranged from 0.32 ø 2.24 picocuries per liter(pcf/l)' sr¡edish standards 
"o."."porrd to an approxiuate range of 2.7 to 6.3pclll for new bulldings 

"nã i-l ,o'ra põi/i for ord bullctfngs; the u.s.A.,sspeciar proposed stand'ards for houses on "orri*i.rrted land -"ã.r""pond 
appro:sinatetv ro a radon lever of ar reasr 2.1 to i pcf/r. -ò;";;""e 

!ùas slightryabove the 1o¡¡ end of these .rig."; another was slÍghtly below. Al1 r¡ere berowboth swedlsh standards' lleasured radon concentratÍons drd not correlatestrongly wfth inffltratlon rate or othêr buÍlding/o"",rp"ia characreriètcs,indicating that house-to-house varfaÈÍons fn radon 
"orr""rrt".tÍous dependstrongly on other varfabres such es source strength and, capture reÈes. How-ever, other studies have shownrales can srronglv iar1u",,". i,,ål:: :ï": #""::::::""'i;;ngth, inril*acion

rfeasured HCHo concentrations ranged fron 7g- to 163 ppb, overrappfng theloner range of proposed standards (fOO to 50O ppb). Ë,or¡ever, l) these nea_surenents were made during fleld .t"ild"tfoo of p"""ive monrtorå an¿ were aboutt5z higher than conventionar bubbl". roiiio"-i.""or.rents made concurrentry in
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flve houses, and 2) all houses ln r¡hÍch measured HCIIO levels exceeded 100 ppb
l¡ere less than two years old. Thus, we expect HCHO levels ln these houses to
drop as they age. Indoor HCHO levels dld not show a strong correlatfon with
lnflltratfon rate, stove use, house age, or furniture age. Ile expect, that
oÈher bulldings with greaÈer quantitÍes of pertlcleboard and plywood w111
prove to have hfgher IICHO levels.

Concluslons

The results of thls study indicate that new lor¡-energy houses in Califor-
nia do noÈ necessarlly experience poor indoor air quality.- Most of the houses
ueasured wiÈh average infiltratlon raËes less than 0.5 h-r did not experience
levels of NO2, radon, or IICHO above the lowest current standards or recornmen-
dations. 0n1y a few houses exceeded or approached the currenÈ standards or
recommendations for radon and HCHO. These higher levels may only occur rarely
or for short periods. The linfted size and non-random selecti.ou of our sauple
precludes extrapolatlon of our results to all new, Iow-energy houses.

Ilowever, since a fer¡ bufldlngs do exist which have much higher air pollu-
tant levels Èhan Ehose we observed, sone strategy for fdeatlfyfng such "prob-
lem" houses fs needed. The results of chis study suggest that a useful stra-
tegy would be to comblne field nonftoring wlth sÈatlstical analysis of pollu-
taut and bufldfng data. thls straÈegy ¡¡ould reveal poÈencial lnteracLions
bet¡¡een such key fndoor afr quallÈy facEors as lnffltratlon rates, source
Értrengths, and occupancy effects. For instance, thfs study's statfstical
analysis of field nonltorlng data suggested thaÈ NO2 source strength nay be
Just as importaut as inflltraElon and ventllation ln problem houses. More
deffnltlve Ldentlflcatlon of potentfal problern houses would be of grêaÈ value
t¿ fornulaÈfng healthful energy conservation prograus and buflding standards.

. Regulatory agencles could adopt more strlngent buildfng standards, by
fncludlng nftigatlon strategles for potentfal problen houses, , hovever, more
accurate monitorlng of lndoor pollutauts and bulldfng/occupant characteristics
ls necessary to ldentlfy potentlal problem houses from a few selected house-

.: hold characterfsÈlcs. In additlon, the development of appropriate nÍtlgation
eËfaÈegfes requlres additional research to establlsh health-based standards or

Ëerla shlch'ere appropriate for the lndoor euvironnent. The use of passive
Eors fo health eiffects studÍes could prove very useful.ln developlng such

¡Btandards, and hence healthful energy-conservlng bulldlng standards.
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-L"ggl Notice

This rePort lras prepared as the resulÈ of work sponsored by the CalÍfornia
Energy Commisslon and the u.s. Department of Energy. It does not necessarily
represent the v1e¡¡s of Ehe Energy Commisslon, the State of California, the
Departnent of Energy, the U.S. Government, or their employees, contractors,
and subcontractors. The Comnissionr the State of California, the Department of
Energy, Èhe U.S. Governnent, and their employees, contractors, and subcontrac-
tors make no warranty, express or inplfed, and assr¡me no legal tiability for
the infornatfon fn thls report; nor does eny party represent thet the use of
this i.nforoatlon w111 not infringe upon privately onned rights.
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